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Revolutionize your club’s
communications with 

Better Organization
Keep better track of your membership database, 
documents, reports, and club history by centralizing 
all your club information in one portal for all to access.

Better Exposure
Boost your public relations and club image with our fully 
customizable, easy to use branded website and newsletter. 

Better Collaboration 
Improve the way you work together as a club with 
our committee module, email center, events 
registrations, and document sharing features.

Better Communication
Easily broadcast important announcements and 
newsletters to your members and beyond. Keep track 
of all club correspondence and centralize group lists 
for all to share.

Better Membership
Enhance your members’ experience by making their 
lives easier when it comes to accessing information. 
Online directories, mobile apps, and ease of use will 
ensure club involvement.

Better Insight
Get to know your club better with insightful reports and 
dashboards that help you see the big picture. Membership 
trends, demographics and attendance reports give you 
the information you need to make improvements.

ClubRunner TM

Join the conversation and stay up to date 
with the latest ClubRunner news and updates:

iloveclubrunner.blogspot.com 

twitter.com/clubrunner

facebook.com/clubrunner

Try ClubRunner FREE for 30 Days
www.clubrunner.ca/trial

ClubRunner is proud to be the first software 
provider to be granted Official Rotary International 
Licensee status. We work closely with RI to improve 
public relations and streamline administration for 
Rotary clubs worldwide.

"By partnering with ClubRunner, 
we're hopeful that we've reduced 
the burden on hard working 
Rotarians and allow club and 
district leaders to focus their 
energy where it really belongs: 

on strategic priorities such as strengthening 
membership and increasing their service impact."
Peter Markos, Chief Information Officer, 
Rotary International

In use for almost 10 years by thousands of Rotary 
clubs and districts, ClubRunner was built by 
Rotarians for Rotarians and is the leading software 
for managing your club.

Going far beyond a website or database solution, ClubRunner is a complete service designed to help you run your club 
more efficiently and effectively with software tools that improve your organization, public relations and collaboration.
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A User Defined Experience…  on the Cloud

ClubRunner is a fully-hosted software platform that gives your members the tools
they need to keep your club running smoothly and successfully.

Member Directory
Maintain an up-to-date member directory with photos 
in a secure member area of your site. Each member 
can update their own profile or download printable 
directories in Excel, Word or PDF.

Attendance Manager
Keep track of meeting attendance. Report makeups, 
exemptions and leaves and generate month end reports. 
Easily report your attendance to your District. 

Online Payment & eCommerce
Integrated with the Dues & Billing module and 
MyEventRunner, collect credit card payments online. 
Process online donations, member dues, and event 
registrations, to deposit directly into your bank account.

Email Message Center
Send broadcast emails to centralized groups using our 
secure email server. Mail merge fields, templates and 
custom signatures ensure that your correspondence 
always looks professional.

Website Manager
Publish a professional custom site or integrate 
ClubRunner’s tools into your existing site. Add stories, 
links, photos, videos and documents quickly and easily. 
Integrated with ClubRunner’s free mobile app.

Photo Albums
Upload and share photos with your club, community 
and the whole world! Viewable online in multiple albums 
with slideshows. Automatic resizing keeps your site fast.

Grants Module   NEW

Apply for, track and maintain your district grants. 
Record budgets and expenses, and file all documents 
securely online with a full audit trail.

Rotary International Database Integration
Sync your member data, club and officer changes with 
RI’s database. Compare your member directory between 
ClubRunner and RI to keep your data accurate.

Dues & Billing
Create invoices for your members and print or email 
personalized bills and statements. Track payments, debits, 
credits, and account balances with built-in reports. 

Custom Reports & Directories
View and download various reports to gain insight into 
your club. Charts and graphs show you years of service, 
rule of 85, age and gender distribution, birthdays and 
anniversaries, and committee involvement. 

Branded Newsletter
Create your own professional club bulletin, customized 
with reminders and announcements, and email to all 
members and prospective members with one click.

Event Calendar & Planner
Plan and promote your events with email invitations, 
online registrations, and volunteer sign-ups. Print name 
tags, send follow-up emails and create forms to sell tickets 
or collect registrations from the public, including credit 
card payments.

Committees Management
Organize and manage all your club committees 
in one place. Post documents for download, create 
subcommittees and allow committee members to send 
targeted emails to one another.

Volunteer & Task Management
Create online sign-up sheets to easily allow members 
and non-members to register for various tasks 
or responsibilities. Send reminders, run reports and keep 
track of who’s doing what.
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Find out more about ClubRunner’s features, visit live sites, or sign up for a
free 30 day trial at www.clubrunner.ca. Questions? Call us at 1-877-469-2582.


